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Iasutd daily, except Sunday,

Daniel Webster Wrote tho First Ad.
for Fnultlcsa Night SHlrts and Pa-Ja-m

ast Blameless.Spotless. Perfect 'I'V'' "W.I

.3'W.. mmWeHavelU
Night Shirts, 50c, 75c end $1.00
Pajamas $1.00 to $1.50 per Suit

Underwear
All kinds: B. V. D. Coat Stylo Shirts, half sleeves.
Drawers, half length and long. Same styles in
Feather weave. All 50c the garment or $1.00 a snit.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, shirts longs and
short sleeves, all 50c the garment.

Same styles in French Lysle, $1 a garment or
$2 a suit.

Lace Undershirt, short sleeves, 25c, 50c and 75c
the garment.

The best 50c Elastic Seam Drawers made.

REMEMBER Our stock of Straw
Hats is the largest and at all Prices.

.

J. C. THOMAS m CO.
Is the Place

UNDER MANUFACTURER'S CLUB

The coolest place is the shaded
porch. ,
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A Vudor hammock swung on
the porch means comfort

A Japanese swing to shade the
occupant
.

of the hammock means
t- -

joy,
A wicker or reed rocker for HIM

to sit in and talk to the occupanf
of the hammock means a wedding;
in the near future.

" J'. . J -

Plumbing'

GIRLS GET BUSY
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READY Peoples House Furnishing Company

To give you the latest goods in Artistic styles at
popular prices; to give you the best Engraving
Free of charge on all goods purchased from us;
to give you the best of everything for the least
money. In fact to serve you in the most te

style. :: :: :: :: :: ::

WALKER-STALE- Y CO.'- -)

J. G. Ryan
Company

Steam and Hot Water Heating
Estimates furnished repairing a. specialty; have --'had :

ao years experience as a mechanic and mechanical and
construction water work s engineer. I give my work my
personal attention and guarantee satisfaction. Suppllies
and fixtures for sale.
First Gaas Radiators for sale at a bargain.

No. 14J S. Main Street.
Noith State Phones: Shop 292, Residence 75.

Where Quality Prevails

(

"Probably no people in the
world are more prosperous than
the farmers of western Kansas,"
continued Mr. Walker. "Reports
show that their bank deposits ag-
gregate $400 for each man, wo-
man and child. The average over
the state is $135 per capita, which
far exceeds the per capita deposits
of other states.

"The short grass farmers have
thousands of tons of alfalfa in the
stack, more growing wheat in the
bin and in the ground, while cat-
tle and horses and mules are
roaming on every side. Up-to-da-

farm machinery makes it possible
fo rthe farmer to spare his chil-

dren time to go .to school from
seven to nine months in the year,
and the school he provides for
them now is just as good as that
provided for the children in the
thickly settled sections of the east,
The only difference is that the
schools are not so numerous.

"At the present time the saddle
horse is the most popular means
of transportation," added Mr.
Walker. "Kvery morning the
roads around a country seat town
are lined with boys and girls on
horseback with their geometry,
botany, Ceasar, Virgil and other
high school books coming to
school. Sheds are provided at
most of the schools to shelter the
horses during school hours. The
fanners take turns about furnish-
ing feed for the horses. When
school is out for the day the pu-

pils go downtown, do the trading
for the family and ride home.

'Many farmers are now buying
automobiles for their children to
use in going to and returning from
school. Frequently two or more
fanners make up a jackpot and
buy a light touring car just for the

ildren to y( to school in.
'

LIMITS BRITISH TRADE
IN PHILIPPINE ISLAND

Si rn:t1 fii flu1 Kn t criiri
London. May 8. The an- -

in iincomont that the American
eminent intends to close the

iiilippino market to other na
tions hv estaMi-hin- ir tree trade
Htween the islands and the Unit

ed States means the ruin of an ex
tensive and LrrowniLr trade in
llritish goods. Some of the Brit
ish export houses mainly engaged
in I hi liii)i ne trade have connec
tions that date back over loo
vears. special resentment has
been aroused because, when

mcrica took the islands ovc
irom .spam m iNci. specific assur
ances were lmtm to the r.rit.sh
foreign office that no tariff
hangos would he made injur'ou:--
o our old estahli-he- d commerce
i.erc. Tudor the Treaty of I'ar.- -

made at the close of the Sp.uiish- -

Vnerican War, America was
hound to keep the Philippine mar- -

kit open to other countries for
10 years, ending on April II. last.
In this upen market lTritish man- -

ulactiircrs have more than held
their own. In the 4 vears, 11)04--

the imports of I'ritish products
and manufacturers were about
S8.(kxi,ooo a voir, while those
from the United States averaged
less than $0,500,000 a vcar. An
export duty was recently imposed
on Philippine hemp and a full re-ha- te

was given on all sent to
America. Up to then the center
of the hemp trade had been in
London. The American govern-
ment also declared recently that
all trade between America and the
Philippines was coastal trade, and
that none but ships under the
American register could take part
in it. L'p to then the trade had
been largely done in liritish ships.
There are about 20 British firms
in Manila alone. The largest im-

port and export firms are British,
the two leading banks are British,
a British company owns the rail-

way, and many of the most im-

portant enterprises have British
capital behind them.

An announcement is made that
the Russian government has se-

cured for the navy the technical
advice of John Brown, of Clyde-han- k,

and the news has been re-

ceived in Glasgow with the great-
est satisfaction. It is known the
Germans had high hopes of secur-
ing the overlooking of the Rus
sian naval work. No time will be
lost in making a start with the
long delayed Russian naval pro-
gram. The condition of the
Rrown agreement is that the work
will all be done in Russian yards
by Russian artisans. Since the
destruction of the most effective
Russian ships in the Japanese war
the Russian navy has been a neg-
ligible quantity. The recent Ger
man humiliation of Russia over
the Balkans, and the startling dis
closures of the weakness of the
French navy, have no doubt been
the two forces that have impelled
the allies of the French to delay
no longer in strengthening a naval
force that has sunk to a very low
level.

A CARD.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund
your money if Foley's Honey and
Tar fails to. cure your cough or
cold. : Jit stops the cough,- heals

HI

and delivered free of charge to
''".city aubacribers by carriers fur- -'

aiahed by this office.

J. J. FARRISS .Editor.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1909.

Charlotte says that she will be

able to take care of us. Well, wc

are all going if we have to bunk

in the public square.

Florida had better be satisfied

with the suffrage laws as other
Southern States. A bill is before

the legislature to give the ballot

only "to every white male person
twenty-on- e years old."

The new Spanish Armored

Cruiser Viscaya paid a friendly

visit to our shores before the war

with Spain in '98 and she is now

on the junk-pil- e. The Japanese
warships were received with all

due honors at Sah Francisco and

they made a junk-pil- e of the Rus-

sian naval vessels.
The efficiency of the American

navy is now acknowledged the

world over keep it so.

There is an opening in the busi-

ness world for a large insurance
company, a number of them for

that matter, that will on a business
basis work out a cheaper line of

insurance. In order to do this the

stockholders must first make
their minds to be satisfied with an

average profit on a good invest-

ment and the policy-holde- r should
also be satisfied to take some risk

and not ask the earth for a guar-

antee that the loss will be paid

at his death. Much can be done
in this direction by selecting men

to manage and control such com-

panies in whom the public already
has faith.

The insurance companies do
not yet reach the great masses of

people who need it most and we
believe that ere long there will ho
a change in the policy of some of
the old line companies. There is

alreadv cheap insurance, some of
it good, but the most of it fakey.
The need is for safety and cheap-

ness. Can it be done ?

A BENEFICIAL MOVE.
The extremely favorable loca-

tion of the city of High Point a-- a

manufacturing center loads to

the opinion in a great many
minds that a diversity of indus-

tries would be of groat benefit in

more ways than one. The lines
manufactured by the different
companies would spread into all

parts of the world carrying the
name of High Point into many
lands and over many seas, causing
people generally to inquire about
it as to its availability as a place
to locate their plant and event-

ually bringing into our midst
many different manufacturing es-

tablishments. This would mean
of course increased population
real estate would increase in value
as the necessity for more houses
arose the trade of our mer-
chants would be increased in pro-

portion as the poulation increased

and a general era of prosperity
would be with us.

It is not t4ie purpose of this ar-

ticle to designate the different
lines of business which would find

it to their interest to locate in

High Point but that there is room
and actual need for a toy factory
which would utilize the

of our furniture factories
It would seem reasonable to

believe that a cotton factory could
be located here with advantage tM

the concern and great benefit to
the city. Surely the silk mill we
already have is a great addition
to the manufacturing district and
the class of operatives which work
in a cotton mill is about the same
as those who work in the silk
mill so we need have no hesitancy
on the score of undersirable in
habitants.

HOW THEY DO IT IN
KANSAS.

"Eastern automobile factories
are now making a strong bid for
the trade of western Kansas,"
said Fred S. Walker, of Topeka.
Kan recently. "They are not out
ly establishing agencies fn every
county seat, town in the short
grass coiintry, but are also mak- -

DR. W.: F.' CLAYTON
OENTIST

Room 3 and 4 Lindsay Bid g..'

HIGH POINT, North Carolina

John HI. Harroll
All Kind off

INSURANCE

OFFICES: 413-41- 5 N. C. Saving!
Bank Building

TELEPHONES: Indapendtnt 614
Boll 111

jj i i t'iia

W. T.JMian
Represents the Very

BEST TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,

FIT AND QUALITY OF
GOODS GUARANTEED

W. T. Kirkman & Co.

COMB ALONG
We will have our clothes reno-

vated at

jONES ft JEFFRIES.
They have superior facilities for
removing all spots and stains
from clothing
Basement Elvvood Hotel Build-
ing. Phones, 250 and 365. .

TAILORjNG a specialty.

In large or small qautities, just
as you require it, Sarris'.

ICE CREAM

is the best that can b found. It
is most carefully and cleanly made
from the pure cream, and its
every flavor is given by the use
of crushed fruit and fruit joulces.
No deleterious coloring matter or
chemical of any description la
used in the- making. Its ingredi-
ents are selected. Sarris' cream, is
therefore "select.", . V
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y Now ii the i time td buy "real

ate:ll hay y few? desirable
places e Business Block -- South
Aiam: sn,e."V5fc":'),-:':?i-(-
, JIouse ni i6t, Som Malrf, op?

?oaite Graded v School grounaa.
nJ lot OfllWwt Qrecn,

near Main. ''Housed and ylot on.
Hamilton street KHb 1
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Long' Experience
V
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One Hundred two Piece
China Dinner Set ol Ware,
Including' Soup Turenne
Worth $30.00 to be Given

Away at

J. L

In Banking,like long experience in other
lines of business, j a rateable asset.
This bank, after nearly, lfhtttn. years
existence has, certainly tht experience
nscessary to giro its patrens a wise and
consenratly banking seirvlce.
On it's past record we solicit your business.

X5hQ Commerci&l Hatlonal Bank
Capital $150,000

Surplus and Profit 65tOOO

To the Purchaser Holding
TicKet with Corresponding

Number

We Solicit Your Repair Work

GOHTEST

3 Ml

place to toy bargain! in Dry

1

tfemenducus'lpw prlce;.

Directors
J. J. Welch W. 0. Bradshaw

Redding w; P. Pickett
Fagan Ft M. Pickett

"- :
Ue Contest Will Commence

Saturday,May8
ufiOuJAaaamiann

what itMm

D. A. Stanton J. P.
J. W. Harris R, IL

J.ElwoodCox
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Each customer is entided to a ticket for every cash pur
chase amounting to $1. All of them will be numbered-On- e

ticket will be drawn out of the lot by IX H. Milton ,

(cashier Home Banking Co. ) and sealed up In envelope
and deposited in bank until Thursday, June 28.. At that
time it will be taken out and opened, and the successful
contestant holding ticket with the corresponding numbe

mill U'nttrkn ' --T;. .

loavesiv lt norerefiable and 5
fc6te;ecCriorfical than any other '

Jhcruse "wife's. fayorite--rth-e ne,i;v-plu8- '
ultra of family' flojifc What

more pan be said? Get'the Whl- -

rost or Juuxury brand.; ?A1I gr
;,'cery:storts keep t;iy 7?J -

lhS 'Totntmming ; Company;:
,nMt-inin m

Valuableand Useful One Iiorldred and Two

MiSBM otlii j

WFtirntsfiltihsi-- -

J.A. Clinard's Store i'ti the
"Goods. Clottfitt?

No; wwid W
v . sell goods at sliVa

..... , v ,1 .,.r ... ,
"VVm tVft acpciax., raoueia 01 411109 ;iorj,tq lungs nu prevents pneumonia 1 .t T74r;'.f-?-T- " TT. v;; TTT 1,
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. I i; aMelolrivf the saddle horse out 0ffate . The genuine U In a yel-- I .VTNXwiiii - n
,:r: f ol business remains to be $eer. (. lowT package Ring Drug Co. r&CI?Kfto '
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